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OUft IRISH LETTER 

N£WSFROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF 
IRELAND. 

ff<iMt»*~T«rl«iui i tem* From tSvarr 
*«e*l*H • * l i t * Kpnentlil Irfo. 

fet>*lonal almost continuously during 
the mUslon. and tbey wtjrr agisted by 
the Right Rev. Mgr. Hanly, Castlerea; 
Rev. i. Gallagher. Cast.erea; Rev 
T. Sharkey, Castlerea; Rev. J. Russell 
Castlerea: Rev. J. Orogan, Tibohlne; 
Rev. E. Doorly. Lisacult; Rev P Kl-
lan. Kuerty. etc. 

Klii 

t 

GONNAUGHT. 
! 

GALWAY. 
«*#. Rather O'Reilly, of Mayo, and 

Father Corcoran, Galway. were 
*Htained priests in the Cathedral of 

«flMat Galway, NOT. 19. -Great uum-
Itora attended tbe Impressive ceremo^ 

Tfco Brothers of St. Patrick. Galway. 
«Jslkaowledge the following eontrlbu-
• 4lawg In aid of the Poor Boys' H.eak-* 
••mm and Clothing Institute: Men.<rd 
«lPCf«lll Power. Vermont. $10; John J. 
iHrwan. Galway. $5. 

At the Presentation Convent. Oal-
«najr» on NOT. 28. feast of the order. 
Mother Patrick Kavanagh celebrated 
afco twenty-flfth anniversary of her re. 
•gious prfoession. Motbe. Patrick la 
daughter of the late Professor Kava- [ 
JMgh, Catholic University. Dub'm j 

At a meeting of the Female Branch of 
'^to*r-Sacred"Heart Confraternity. Nov. ' 

£>. tbe members celebrated the silver 
iabllee of their association. Immedl- • 

.atoiy before the devotions the bishop j 
tossed tb» new banners which the 
*0ttncil procured through Father Con-
<*Ulne. The banners were manufac
tured in the workroom attached to tbe I 

-4»avent of the Sister* of Mercy, Gort, J 
aft a surprisingly moderate cost. < 

Rather Dooly. P. P.. of Galway. has | 
purchased the waste plot of ground at 
Wood Quay, known by tbe name of 

, - * e "Goorreen Gloss." on which he In-
*4tpds building 60 houses suitable for 
*<fce laboring end artisan classes, and 
- "Halch will be set at moderate rente, as 
'ffcther Dooly does not desire being 
-4w provide- for the people a much re-
-paired boon—namely, proper and com-
.JMOtabie. accommodation. 

ttree hundred policemen were 
• grafted into Corrowkeel to prevent the 

people having a peaceful meeting; 
Hfcaj did not sucoeed. however. The 
Matt people must treat the policemen, 

•*m they deserve. They form the 
rUBeaaefct military force In the world. 
^*«f are doing the dirty work tor 
J M a Bull against the Interests of 
4pir own native land and countrymen, 
^Efcere should be a gene.ul uoyroti in-
«wuted against them, BO vigorous. 
4Mpt they would boon be glad to find 
<i»er and more honorable means of 
Jlrtag 

SLIGO. 
The death of Mr. Patrick O'Connell. 

jf Laragatf, Collooney, occurred .«• 
cently at the fine old age of 77 yea ret. 
He was brother-in-law to Che Rev. 
Michael Keaveny, tbe worthy parish 
priest of Charlestown. and unle to 
the Rev. Father Conlaa. Foxford. 

Mr. Michael Kenny was erne uined 
at aupper In Mr. P Devaney'a Homl, 
Easkey, by bis colleagues und a num
ber of his cycling friends ou tbe eve of 
hi& departure from the ntaff of Mr. M. 
B P"herty's establishment. Baakey, 
to take up the foremanarilp of Mr. Val-
Itiiioeig a Hotel. Haha 

Last August Bryan ICUcuilen dis
appeared from his home at Cooga, 
near Easkey. Notwithstanding tbe 
nio.-u careful search by the police and 
hi.-, frlendb no trace could be found 
until week before last, when a game
keeper of Col. Cooper saw a dead body 
floating in a bog bole at Cooga. The 
body was at once recognized as that 
of Urjau>, mtruiiea. Tne claum-
b'incuti burroundlng his death are un
known. The police are making In
quiries. 

The United Irish league has a most 
active branch In "The Teellng Four 
Ml!. Iranch." It has a fine band. 

I.KTT-Nov. 26, at Albany 
lion, c P'ltiii'itburgh avenue. Falrview, 
Eleanor Keilett. late of 22 Moora 
street. 

HIOOINBOTHAM—Nov. 27."at Cole-
more road, Dalkey, Susan Higgmlotb-
•m. sister to Christopher Higginboth-
am, Dalkey 

KEARNS--Nov. 25. at the City of 
Dublin Hospital, from typhoid fever, 
Thomas Kearus, prenldent of the 
Trades' Council. 

CONNOLLY—Nov. 27, at 63 Summer 
Hill. Miss Mary Connolly. 

BYRNE- Nov. 30. at 29 Benburb 
street Annie Byrne, aged 13 years. 

TRAVERS-Nov 28 at Jobinstown. 
Straffan. Patrick Travers. 

KILDARB. 
George B. Newport. Rook view, Inis-

trogue. will be the High Sheriff for 
County KUdare during 1900 

DIKD-Nov. 11. at Kilcullen Mills. 
Margaret Collins, aged 22 years In
terment in New Abbey Cemetery. Kil
cullen. Funeral wss numerously at
tended. 

LEINSTER. 

LBITRIM. 
fi le dead of Mr. J. V. Fox. Carrick* 

•aa^Sfaanana. happened Nov. 23. De-
-«e»i6d waa only 21 years of age. He 
***<Jk an active part In everything con-
-«eoted with tbe National (movement, 
KM chief ranger of the Foresters and 

Mk member of tbe U. I. L. As a mark" 
•*t respect to his memory the Carrick-

S-6hannon Branch of tbe United 
•to League adjourned without tran-

«aotl«g bnaioou. Rls funeral on Sau 
Wday was the llrgest ever seen in 

I CARIiOW 
' Mr. Kavanagh. of Borrls House, re
cently returned home after a prolong
ed absence In search of health lie 
was given a most enthusiastic wel
come by the people of the district. An 
address from the people of Borrls was 
presented to him on behalf of the in
habitants by James Byrne. C. C . 
chairman; James Kennedy, Patrick 
Murphy, Edward Molney. James Dal-
ton. James Curry, Thomas Nolan, 
committee; Joseph Murphy, Michael 
Millet, secretaries. 

On Nov. 25 the funeral of the late 
Mr. Luke M. Nolan, solicitor took 
place at Glaenevln cemetery. A Re
quiem Ma&s was celebrated at the 
Church of the Three Patrons. Fath-
gar. by the Very Rev. Mgr. Burke, 
Bagnalstown. cousin of tbe deceased. 
and afterward tbe hearse followed by 
a long line of carriages, proceedod to 
Glasnevln. Mr. Nolan was premature
ly cut off In his 34th year. At the 
cemetery the remains were received by 
Mr. John O'Connell, the superintend
ent, and the prayers In the Mortuary 
Chapel were said by the Rtov. M. Cof
fey, chaplain, assisted by the Rev. 
Mgr. Fltzpatrlck and the Very Rev. 
Mgr. Burke. 

KILKENNY 
At the Urllngford Board of Guar-

Jlane on Nov. 22. Mr. De Courcey pre. 
aiding, a dtscusblon took place on the 
Tnalgamation of unions, but though 
***Hir of tbe guardTans expreshed them
selves In favor of It. no action waa 
taken The old board agreed to amal
gamate with adjoining unions. 

The deah of Mr. Louib O'Neill Cal-
lan. occurreo Nov 22. He- waa u. uatlve 
of Ballyduggan, Nine-Mile-House. 
High Mass was celebrated in tbr par
ish church. Immediately after the 
religious service the remains were re
moved for Interment to the family bur
ial ground, Mulllnahone There waa 
a long funeral cortege. The funeral 
was met at the entrance of the village 
by Father Cantweli and Father 0 " O B . 
nor. 

ye«m. of Glencarrig. Oorey. died sud
denly on board tbe Irish Lights steam
er Teragnt. Kingstown Harbor. 

On Nov 17 at Belgrave Square", 
London, died Emily Anne. Dowager 
Baroness Carew. The deceased was a 
daughter of the late Sir George Pbil-
yls. Bart., and was married to the tate 
Baron Carew in 1S44; be died in Sep
tember. 1881 The present I-ord Ca-»w 
of <'ai»tueboro 1B the surviving son» 
While she v a s alive tbere were three 
Lady Carewt>—the Dowager, who was 
a daughter of the late Anthony Cliffe, 
of Hellevue. who was married in 1816, 
and who is now 101 years of age; the) 
dec-patted Dowager, who bad reached 
the age of 76. and the present Lady 
Carew 

We regret to record the death of Mr. 
Simon Kath. of Garrydaniel. who died 
on Nov 17 at tbe age of 6& He wa | 
iiite.-nd on Sunday In the family bur
ial ground In the churchyard of Mo-1 
namolln. 

KiNaa 
The committee of tbe Edenderry 

drancb of the Gaelic League held a 
meeting In the M. N. S.. Nov. 26th, 
Rev J Klnaella presiding. 

•/ jf ' 
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MAYO 
Ifr. lob* OTJonnGll, of Weetport. 

JKtWetary of the bnitpd Irish League 
Directory, kas been imprisoned for 
denouncing grabbers. The speech was 
«8d6 t i Balllnlee, County Longford, 
•toy. i . The land war Is on for sure. 

The Important mission of the Ker. 
Stotbefw Henry and Cawley. In <Am-
<«rioa. la connection with the Ballag-
*adereea Cathedral, has been very 

'SipeeMftil. 
OergL Haarnban and Constable Mc-

*9onneH. of Balllnrobe, called on Mr< 
-JPeter Regan, actively Identified with 
••Uto United Irish League movement, 
-ana SergL Hanrahan stated he was in-
«tracfaed by hie authorities to inform 

"Mr. Regaa that if he made a speech 
•tmllar to that be delivered at Cong, 
-4D NOT. 5. he would be arrested. Mr. 
Regaa asked Sergt. Hanrahan to in-

»alarm bis authorities that in the same 
-^traimstance* he wonld make a simi
lar speech. 

The death of Mr. Patrick Scan Ian 
•will be ineard of with feelings of re-, 
JJTBL He was one of The oldest In-
Itahttanta of County Mayo having 

Jttved to the ripe age of 86 years. He 
3p**sed peacefully away on Nov. 18. 

"*ftw a brief illness, fortified by the 
.xttee of the.Roman Catholic Church. 

.. A. Solemn Requiem High Ma^ was 
-••elebrated by Rev. Jdbn O'Grady. Bo-
fcola; deacon. Rev. M. Doherty. Swin-
^ord; sub-deacon. Rev. T. Byrne. Kel-
"tiinsgh. In chotr: Rev. D. O'Hara, 
JKeltimagh; Rer. P. Hunt. Straide; 
'Met. H. Burke. Swinford; Rev. W. 
HcEvllly, Keelogues; Rev. P. Spelraan. 
Klllasaer; Rev. Father Feavney, 
flfaarfestown. 

ROSCOMMON. 
*Hlth feelings or rejrret we chronicle 

v*Hbg death of Mlae Kate Mulrennan, 
--daughter of late Mr. P. Mulrennan, of 

aBallymulrennan. Castlerea. Nov. 26, 
*4tthe_ early age of 20 years 

DUBLIN. 
Lord Ardelawn has purchased the 

Dally News, Dublin. It was very 
Tory and Unionist at all times, but 
under tbe new management of Mr. 
Carson It will be rabidly antl-Irlhh 

We regret to record tbe death of 
Mr. James A. Scott, editor of the Lrish 
Times, wolch occurred suddenly at 
Earlsfort place, Nov. 22. 

An Interesting function came off at 
Skerries Nov. 22, when a handsomely 
Illuminated address was pre&onted by 
the Howtb Children of Mary and li
brarians to the Rev. Fatrier O'Carroll 
on bis promotion to Skerries. Tbe so
dality was represented by Mrs. Hoey. 
Miss Howard and Ml&e Corcoran. Tbe 
address was read by Miss Keegan. 
Father O'Carroll expressed nls appre
ciation in suitable terms. 

A meetiig of the Central Branch-
(Dublin) of the Gaelic League was 
held on Nov. 22. Mr. Tadhg O'Don-
ogbue in the chair. The literary pro
gram consisted of a debate In Irish, 
entitled "An budbulnn dul thar eaile 
go Parflamuid?" (Is It worth our while 
to go to Parliament at all?) The dis
cussion was very animated, Irish 
speakeis from the four provinces tak
ing part. The unanimous opinion of' 
the speakers wa*> that under present: 
conditions it is a waste of time to send 
representatives to the Imperial Parlia
ment. If they are to be sent at all the 
right men must be sent, that Is, those 
who really represent the country in 
tbe highest and best sense. Consid
erable stress was laid upon the fact 
that Ireland cannot adequately express 
herself except through the medium of 
her language, and that our members 
of Parliament, If they wish to voice 
the aspirations of the country, must 
speak its language In Parliament, and 
out of it most do men'e shares in the 
work of Its preservation. Among those 
who took part in the debate were 
Messrs. Rogers, Courtney, O'Lehane, 
McBnde, Shortall. MacNeill. Hayes. 
O'Farrelly. Healy. O'Kelly and Gor
don. The first meeting of the new 
committee was held.. Mr. R. Macs. 
Gordon occupied the chair, and there 
were present Mies Borthwick Mlsa 
Killeen. Miss O'Donovan, Miss 0"Reil-
ly, Messrs. Kenny. MacNeill. Murphy. 
Merrlman, O'Neill and Mornan. The 
selection of the executive officers of 

LONG FORI! 
The Killoe Branch of tbe United 

irlsh league is doing much to spread 
tbe opposition to British tyranny in 
Ireland The members have called up
on all in the districts to become mem
bers of the branch. These are active 
in the Irish cause now as tbey were In 
the past—Mr. William Roley. Mr. 
Thomas Jennings, assistant secretary; 
Mr John Doherty. -Wr. E. McQerr. 
treasurer; Patrick McOoey. Daniel 
Quinn. Simon Brady, and others 

On Nov. 26 Mrs MrCiaver nrldge 
street. Longford, passed away. Tbe 
whole county was in mourning on tbe 
death of Mr John Reynolds of Drum-
llsh. the veteran patriot On Tuesday 
came tbe news of the death of Mr. 
James Plunkett. bead master of St. 
Michael's schools. Each of tbe three 
funerals was attended by large num
bers from all parts of the county. 

Mr John O'Donnell. secretary of 
the United Irish League Directory In 
Longford, was charged by the Crown 
with intimidating Patrick Hagan of 
Carrowlinan. In a sppp<b delivered at 
tbe United Irish league meeting In 
Ballinalee, Nov. 6, on account of his 
having taken and occupied a farm 
from which Nicholas Canning had 
been evicted some time ago. (j'Uon-
nell was sentenced to a term of in« 
prlooament for the alleged crime. 

w i r K r o w 
On Nov. 24 Mr. Patrick Smith, far-

jier. after leaving Blesslngton for his 
residence at Scarloghs. Kill'ride. ac
companied by Mr Edward Kerrigan, 
of Atbdrin, was accidentally drowned 
in an open gullet near liallybmuttin 
Bridge 

Oa NOV. 8. In a . Kevin's Church. 
KJllaveney. the marriage nf Mr Pat
rick J Kineella. Ennls*corth> eldest 
ton of Mr John Ktnnella. Tubberpat-
rlck. Tinahely. tu Mist- Sarah Agnes 
Byrne, youngest dau-'htt-r of Mr Hugh 
Byrne, Tinabely, was solemnized by 
the Very Rev Canon Fortune 

Mr I). J Cogan d.livered a very in-
btructlve lecture on "Tbe Influence of 
tbe United Irishmen on Subsequent 
Irteh History." at Catholic Union 
Hall. Camden street, Dublin, on Nov. 
26, under the auspices of the Wick* 
lowmen'e '98 Association He said in 
part "I would say to you. Wicklow-
men of to-day, and especially to tbe 
young Wicklowmen. a sacred charge is 
transmitted to your care by your glo
rious ancestors—these same United 
Irishmen—a sacred rust |f=~repoeed in 
you. that of guarding and of still hold
ing aloft that frand old Sag of ^peeBi 
which has been so often unfurled in 
defense of our country's honor and 
liberty, now scarcely recognizable in 
the bloodstains of our martyred 
dead " Hie references to the gallant 
struggles of tbe Boers agnlriHt English 
aggression were received with great 
enthusiasm, cheers being repeatedly 
given for John McBrlde. the Irish Bri
gade. President Kruger and tbe Boer 
people 

TWOMEY—On JJov. 19, at 19 CV 
bu.-g street, Edmond Twomey. aged 61 
years. 

RIORDAW—NOT. 24, at Upton. MrftT 
Riordan. 

O-OONNEJLL—Nov. 23, at 20 Angle-
sea street, (formerly of Merchants' 
Quay), Bridget O'Connell 

CAdrSKL—Oa Nov. 18, at 11 Straw
berry HJll. Daniel Cahlll. 

ROHAN—On Nov. 18, at Templena-
carriga. Liegoold, Ellen Roban, aged 
62 years. 

BRODErRJCK--On Nov. 18, at 7 
George's street. Patrick Broderlck. 

O'CONNELX-On Nov. 26. at "Kil-
corney, Banteer, Eugene O'Connell. of 
Strand street. Kanturk. aged 30 years. 

BARRV—Nov\26, at Rathcormac. 
Edward Barry, fate head mat-ter of St. 
Patrick's PI. Schools D'rumeondra. 
Dublin. 

MANNING—At BallyJandere. Cloyne 
on Nov. 27, Thomas Manning. 

telling goods to a fxratoer. Mr. Car-
roll i.i expected to taiu «araing 
through tile press. Jack; Murphy was 
aga$B. condemned for «tllf' working 
with Pbelan. 

A large meeting was held a t Knock-
amore on Nov. 26, for tite purpose of 
forming a branch of the United Irish 
I^agne and expressing sympathy with 
Mr John Leahy, ex-P. L, G~» evicted 
for one year's rent by Mrs. Grumbdfr 
ton. of Glanatore. country Cork. 

ULSTER. 

KERFT 
1-ord Ardllaun. it is said, will not 

' Keep the public out of Killarney; the 
same conditions will exist over the 

| estate as when It was in the Herbert 
family. Lord Ardllaun is a member of 
«̂ < i.tratly and. ihertfore, wibht-» to 
keep the property. 

! At Rocheford Bridge Convent of 
Mercy. County WeaimeAUi* on Nov. 20, 
the Milemn profession took place of 
Miss Nellie O'Kelly, in religion Siater 
Antonia, youngest daughter of Mr 
Michael O'Kelly, of Rock street, Tra-
lee 

The funeral of Sir. John Bourke, 
Headley Bridge, was well attended by 
all tbe people of the district, as welt 
as by several friends from TraJee, 
I'.iHtleislaod. Knocknago.shel, Brosna, 
and Abbeyfeale. The clergy present 
were: Rev. J. Nellgan. Brosna, <and 
Hey. G O'Callaghan. do. 

MUNSTER. 

LOUTH 
On Nov. 22 a dep. atlon represent

ing the parishioners of Ardcr,vi and 
(Honalvey, waited OT the 'Kev WIN 
Ham Egan. their late Adm . to present 
him with an address and testimonial. 
The deputation conpleKM of Me.̂ ers. 
Curtis. Corry, Reynolds and Langan. 

On Nov. 17 Dr. Sellars. Coroner, 
held an inquest touching tbe death of 
James McCourt, killed on Saturday. 
Deceased was employed by Messrs. 
Cooper & Son. Dundalk.and was go
ing to the railway station with empty 
barrels when his horse took frleh' ind 
bolted and came Into contact with 
another eart Poor MrCourt wag 
crushed between both vehicles. 

-With feelings of profound regret we the committee resulted In the follow-
^•hronlcle the untimely demise of Mrs. fug: Chairman, Mr. John MacNeill; 

^g&4*^'?2PBiepa; Belrne. Mantue, at the early secretary, Mr G. A. Moonaai asslst-

^?S?4 -<-««*• the 7tlt Inst. The funeral took 
|§if^.'^'*i*c«oiti,Tiiiir6dsy. and Was one of the 
"l l^f !• - *W*«8t seen to the district for years. 

HJie funeral cortage was composed of 
Mtf caw. and a large number of? 
Norsemen, irrespective of the large 
Jtiuaiber of pedestrians gnat wended 
Hfceir way in a mournful procession at-

«*., toe hearse to the historic family 

Ibe' great mission conducted by the 
$*i'<fl»"Sonjeus. "C S. 'S. B.. and Re>. 
0hMmmglmt.0»•& B. B . , Limerick, 
Mt«ilel |?piHteBe» of Balllhttlbber 
^ ^ I f S ^ u i i # w a r brought'to a sol-
WJI^ktfa. '^Jit irehOf St Brldt's 
Jtijatullfef* m% 18. It Is a -soarce 
fc^ijt isii^stiution to the Rev. James 

Jfart n and the other energetic priest, 
Aev petrrrB«p<i8»,BaUyntoe, who Is 
•sec elated tylfcWto?&ta!W» Catho-
aic people ^>fiatllittuhber, and Bally. 
« ioe and iurrouiidkfe,^olghborhood 
Mhr« responded Wijmty^ 

of th* mIa)|toli^ 

•kmsp-ot asjpBam The sad event took, ant secretary. Mr. Bamoun "O'Neill* 
r r * 8 f t . l a t „ t 5 * / e 9 l d e n c 9 °? h e p 'husband- treasurer. Mr. R. MacS. Gordon 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
WCABTHT—Dec. 1, at 169 Church 

street. Mrs. McCarthy, of 34 Upper 
Kevin street, and the motner of the 
late Edward McCarthy, of Chicago, 
member.of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernlanC 

IJIOOBB—Deo." 1, at Harold's Cross, 
Catherine Moore. St. Joseph's place 
secretary of Court Flower of the For
est. A. 0. P. 

O'NUILL—Dec. l, at 1 Little Mary 
*treot. Samuel O'Neill. 

BE5S.NARD-Kov. 26, at Elm Lawn, 
Dundrnaa, Dublin. Janes Bernard, 
daughter of the late John Leigh, of 
Broomnedge. Cheshire, aged 75 years. 

M'TSTAiBOLA—Nov. 26, at 18 St. Jo
seph street, Alicia MeNabola, daugh
ter of Fatrlek Bevine, Coraislehane 
County! Roscommon. 

% • -— 0'M®AHA--Nov. 27, at tZ O'Meara'a 
i^?»A™a t Terrace, Jones' road. Mary 0'Meara. 
•«*«w««on». formerly of Main stress l%«np1einore, 

MBATH 
Ou Nov. 19 a deputation, represent

ative of the parishioners of Navan, 
and of the membero of thp fit»"Mic 
Young tMenla Sdclety of that town,| 
waited upon the Rev. P. McNamee. P. 
P.. of Loblnstown—a parish &itua:ed 
four miles from Navan, to which Qe 
ihas been recently nppoinied for the 
purpose of presenting him. who was 
for many years connected wlJh the 
parish of Navan. with addresses con
gratulating him upon hie new appoint
ment The address was signed by J. 
Spicer. chairman Navan Urban Tis-
trict Council: W Curry, chairman Na
van Board of Guardians; J Buc^iian, 
honorary treasurer, and J. Magulrt 
honorary secretary. 

QUEENS. 
Miss Helen Josephine O'Hara of 

Portarlington. died Nov. 21, deeply 
and widely regretted. She «vas daugh
ter of the late Mr. Thomae O'Hara. 

Nov. 28, the Manchester Martyrs* 
anniversary was celebrated in Mount-
mellick. The St. Joseph's Band, ac
companied by a long procession, pa
raded the streets playing "The Mem
ory of the Dead" and other national 
airs. On reaching tbe site of the pro
posed '98 memorial a* Graigue f\" TO. 
cession halted, and cheers wer? ven 
for the heroes of *98, '48 and "C3 and 
elso for the Boere. Afterwaru the 
gathering dtapersed singing "God 3ave 
Ireland.' 

WBSTMEATK 
Mr. John J. Flynn, accountant to the, 

Westmeath County Council, died at 
his father's home in Kilbeggan, Nov. 
27. His demise at an early age is 
widely regretteo. 

Rev. Bro&ier Hugh M^arley. who 
during 21 years had been & teacher ia 
St. Mary's College, Mulllngar. ie now 
Superior of the Christian Brothers,' es
tablishment in Toowomba. Australia. 

A meeting to establish a branch of 
tbe United Irish League was held in' 
Mulllngar Nov. 26. Sympathy with; 
the Boers was expressed in a hearty 
manner. 

CLA nic 
On Nov. 80 a boy named Bugler, 

aged 13. while on a visit to bis grand, 
fathers, at Moynoe. near Scariff meq 
with a pad death. He was swinging 
on a rope attached to a tree, whon the 
rope got (angled round his neck, and 
before aaalbtance could be procured* 
be died. 

We regrei to chronicle*tbe death of 
the Rev. Father McKenna. P P., 
Feakle, which tooK place at Ennle Deo. 
2. The deceased clergyman met with 
an accident when driving a few days 
before The horse he was driving fell 
and whon trying to raise bim he got a 
severe kick, breaking his leg below the 
knoe and injuring the kneecap. The 
.everend gentleman was conveyed to 

t Ennls, where he was attended by Dr.i 
Scanlan and Dr. Farte Dr. Kennedy, 
of Limerick was called in. when on 
operation was performed successfully, 
but a change for the worsp net In soon 
after and death eneued. 

At Corofln on Nov 19. in the 43ra 
year of his age, the death occurred of 
Mr Patrick Foley. His remains were 
conveyed for Interment to Kuan Cem-i 
etery by a large representative cor
tege. 

The grand concert In aid of the 
Christian Brothers' community of En
nls came off recently in tbe old Hall ol 
Justice, and was patronised by tbe in
habitants of the district. Tbe etage 
appointments were prettily arranged. 
Those who assisted included Mrs Kir-
by, Miss Scanlan, Miss Bridget ruill-
gan. Mr. B. Culllgan. the popular sec
retary. Mr. F. O'Doherty. J. P., Mr T. 
J. Hunt, soir. These gentlemen n->d 
as stewards, supplemented by Dr Ran
dal Counihan, Mr. Mahony. Mr. Dowl. 
Ing. jun., Mr. P. Mescall, Mr. T Kelly, 
eolr. M. J. Lynch, ..Ir. P. P. Molony. 
Tbe concert was patronized by the vi
car general of the parish, the Very 
Rev Dr Malone, and Revs. P. Hopan, 
f\ Slattery, P. Hannan. A. Clancy p. 
P Kllllmer; M Clancy and Rev M. 
J. Lynch. 

LIMB RICK. 
It is understood that Mr John Daly, 

JOW Mayor of the City of LimericX 
will again be Mayor during the coming 
year. 

Mr. Donald Cuesen O'Brien has been 
promoted tc* an ionportaat appoint
ment at the post office. Washington, 
IT S. A. Mr. 0'Brfen was tor years 
a trader In Limerick, and while a 
member of the Limerick Corporation 
took an active part In tbe Home Rule 
movement which the late Mr Isaac 
Butt inaugurated. 

The Castle officials in Dublin de
prived Lord Bmly of the Commihslon 
of th« Peace for this addrecs to a 
meeting of laborers In Ktllmallock 
Nov 1. 

Very Rev. Timothy Î ee. Adm.. St 
John's Cathedral. Limerick, president 
of local branch of the (Gaelic League, 
delivered an eloquent and learned ad
dress NOT 28. at the Athenaeum, in 
tbe presence of an appreciative audi
ence Forever; Irishman, be eald. the 
ancient tongue had untold Interest. It 
was hue language written in their 
bille. their glens and In the romanced 
of their country. It summoned back 
the soul of olden times, the echo of 
silent hearts, the goldeL chain tbafl 
bound them with tbe past Tbe cus
toms, belled and dreams of tbelr fore
fathers were embalmed in it; it pre
served undying the image of Ireland 
clothed In the ancient Oruld romances. 
Hence tbe extinction of Buch a lan
guage would be to them an Irretriev
able 1OB8—a gap ;n the continuity of 
tbelr national being; the cutting off 
of thetr reiliglous life, their sacr« | 
traditions and romances, and their 
martyr's struggles. 

A.NTHIM 
Miss McCalmont,' who lived with fcwr 

aunt at Nine Mile Row, near Carrici-
f<:gus. bad been nakeed since Nov. 
1-> and on Nov. 27 her remains were 
discovered in a dam on the farm ot 
Mr Thomas McAllister, near fcwr 
home. 

An inquest was held at Barrow, 
England. Nov. 30, on a Betfastoxan 
name*d James Gilliard, iron turned. 
•;u. who arrived at Barrow from Bel
fast a few days before to look £ei< 
work. He walked the town all day. 
and repaired to his lodgings, went to 
Led and died. 

Members of the Irish Patriotic As
sociation of Belfast celebrate the oa-
t.-*.trs>ay of the murders of Allen/-
Î urkin and O'Brien, in Manchester. 
Nov 23. 1867. A select concert «f 
Icbti songs was gone through. MMB 
M. Kuany sarg "Tone's Grave." Mats, 
t*r Irwin rendered "The Minstrel 
Hov' and "Tara's HallB-." aflss O'-
ruirel sang "The Rising of the Moon" 
M~e* Ollmore, "Sentenced to Death-"* 

The members of tbe Central Cattta-
li( Club. Belfast, held a smoking com-
• «ii Dec. 1. Mr. J. P. Laverty, eolte-
.1 r Li. B., presided. 

Tbe remains of one of t h e beat 
known and most re&pecbed resident!' 
ir Portrush. Mr. Michael Ixmghra* 
» re laid to rest in Bushmills €atno> 
!i< burying ground on Nov. 28. ICr. 
: igbran. who was a native of Kllle*-

. County Tyrone, was 74 years oil 
ugt and during his long lite enjoyed 
tbe reepect of all who knew h i m 

ARHAGB. 
Cardinal Logne ha« made the ton-

lowing changes in the Archdiocese ef 
Armagh Rev. Francis Mnrtagl, AT-
d$n has been appointed vto EHmleerj 
ai.d Rev P. Matthews. C. C, Dnnlea*, 
to Ardea, 

Tbe Uslea branch of the 0aeB« 
League was established three raontfea 
ago. Kev. Thomas McDonald. pr«at-
dent and Mr. Owen O'Callaghan, sec
retary Since there has been an at
tendance of nh at the classes. Mr. Nav 
gent, tbe district teacher, attends. TTke 
young people take great Interest tn 
learning Father O'Growney's book*, 
and are making considerable pTcgrosm 
Many adult* and old people, who epokce 
Irish In tbr-tr early days, and neglect
ed It for years, are now revhnng thetr 
knowledge and making daily nee m% 
the national tongue. 

CAVATt. 
With regret we chronicle the doatla, 

Nov 27 of Mrs Clarke, of Navam, 
Coumty Meatb. sister ot Rev. Josep* 
Flood, parish priest of Klngcconrt lav 
terment. after solemn Requiem Mass. 
was In AthlumDey; funeral corteare 
very long and very repreaentatiwe. 

COKK 
Sister Mary Teresa McCarthy, ot 

the Presentation Convent, Mlddleton, 
died Nov. 28, after forty Ave yearb in 
tbe religious life. She was a native; 
of Kanturk. 

Mrs. Horgan wife of Mr. Patricio 
Horgan. of Balllnaeplgmore, near Cork 
City was found dead on the side of the 
road near her home Dee. 1. She was 
only 37 years of age, and mother ot 
eight children. The police are inves
tigating. 

Rev. T. M. O'Callahan C. C. prs. 
sided at recent meeting of the Doner-
aile patriots. 

The funeral of Mrs. Troy, wife o t 
Mr Wm. Troy, chairman Femoy Dis
trict Urban Council, took place Nov, 
27. The cortege was Immense, not 
©n'v the people of the town and local
ity- mending, but friends from long 
dMsnces. The funeral started shortly 
after 1 o'clock from St. Patrick's 
church, Pertnoj. for Kilcommer Cas-
tletownroche' Cemetery. The officiat
ing clergymen. Rev. E. B. O'Connell. 
A**" Fermay, and Rev. Mt. Madder. O. 
C . do. 

A meeting of the Cork Gaelic League 
was* held Nov. 22. 

RECENT DEATHS INf CORK. 

TTTPKRARY. 
Rev M. T>. Curry, parish priest of 

Bournea, Roecroa. recently acknowl
edged the receipt of a substantial Bum 
of money from the priests and ppoplo 
of Horrisokane for the new church of 
Clonakenny. 

"With regret we chronlclp the death 
of Mrs Keonell. Mill street mother of 
Prof Keanell, of the French College, 
Black rock Tbe sad event happpned 
on rTov. 26. Another of her sons oc
cupies a prominent governmental po
sition In Dublin, and In? always taken 
a deep and abiding interest in tbe re
vival of tbe Irish language, and other, 
matters appertaining to Irish affairs. 

'Mt. James Scully is pressing bis 
Clerlban tenants to make them pay up 
tbe hanging-gale, never demanded be
fore, and his solicitor has threa iened 
them with writs—Involving heavy 
costs if they fall in prompt compli
ance These are hard lines, parilcu-. 
larlv In the oreseht trying year—one 
of the worst fprmtSr«i hive had for a; 
long Ume. Greatly depressed as the 
agricultural interest is just now, how 
can the tenants be expected to meet 
tbe double charge suddenly sprung on 
tbem with the legal wrench. Found a 
branch of uhe United Irish league. 
and make Mr. Scully look sharp. 

A very representative meeting of 
the Burncourt branch of tbe l imed 
Irish League was held on Sunday . Nov. 
12, Mr. B. Fox in tbe chair. 

Thp preroliea of Mr Joseph Bill* 
tinp contractor. Starod Road. Berry, 
were recently broken Into, and mopsr^ 
ty of considerable value ws stolen. 

Right Rev MgT Molloy. Nov. 28 de
livered In fSt Oolutnb'R Hall Derry, 
hie famous lecture on "Nanpen and 
tbe North Pole." Some 2.000 pereoa* 
were present Most. Rev Dr 0'!)«*-
herty presided and paid a tribute t o 
the lecturer Tbe lecture was profuse
ly Illustrated. 

The Rural Conncil No. 1, of Dony,* 
at recent meeting, Mr. I. Magee pre
siding, a resolution from Wexford ap»-
provlng of the efforts being inside bp 
tb*> Evicted Tenants' Reetoratlom 
Pommlttre. under the direction o f Car
dinal Iyogue and Lorri Plunkett. to ef
fect a final eettlement was adopted. 

Mr 
WATERKORD 

Robert A. Merry. Dungarvan, 
bas refused to permit the Nationalists 
of Dungarvan place a tablet on an old 
wall to the memory of an Irishman— 
Edward Power—who died for Ireland 
In 1798. tbe fanny part of the attain 
is that the Dungarvan town Council 
gave Mr. MeTry possession of the spot 
for twenty-five cents a year. 

Mr. Morgan, a well-known horse 
dealer, of 'vVaterford, was seriously in
jured while exercising a horse on uhe 
eve of Clorroad Fair. County Clare. 
Tbe horee fell, aiid Mr. Morgan bad a 
kneecap broken. 

Pierce Butler, an Industrious and 
most sober tenant on the estate of Ma
jor Chearnley. Scatterbrldge, has feen 
evicted from his farm at Lackendarra. 
Tbe landlord was offered two years? 
rent and co&te; yet the landlord "would 
lhave his pound of flesh," and refused 
to take one peony less than the total 
amount due. Tbe peculiarly cruei part 
of the" transaction was t&e fact that 

DONEOAU 
Father James C. Cannon. Adm., saye 

the United Irish League has a s Orna 
a fnotbold in Olenswilly as ovef tlt^ 
Land League had in its palmiest daya. 

At the recent meeting of the Bun— 
doran branch of the United IriSla 
League. Rev. H. O'Neill nrefilding. m 
resolution was passed declaring Utm 
intention of Its members to support 
tbe» resolutions and actions o f the 
P' • :b Donegal branch (No. 1) agalnac 
the eleven months system. Thay waa* 
Lbt mnd for the people. 

The Donegal Independent of Nov. 24 
says: "The fact that not a single Na
tionalist nor even a 'Cawtholic' at
tended the meeting in Ballysbanan te> 
raise funds for the widows and fam
ilies of the Irishmen who fell in Eng
land's cause In South Africa, i s slg— ' 
nlficant. The sympathies of the over-
mhelmlng majority of the population, 
go out to tbe 2,000 Irishmen who are 
fig h ling against England In tbe ranks 
of the Boers." 

Donegal Independent of Nov. 2t. 
said: "The United Irish League nsat 
killed faction in the West It i s rap-
Idly pushing forwrd its outposts ia* 
the Midlands .and South, ^ a d that 
ghouls wbo have been poisoning pub
lic life for yeaie past with tbelr nox
ious exhalations are scurrying t o hli-
lr>r- II'BCPS The new popular tsodles 
created by the Local Government mil. 
h. . given their support to the* 
movement with patriotic entbosiufin. 
At the large meetings in the «>thê  
provinces to found branches nf the 
League county and district "«-" • ••»«, 
vie with each other as to who can le> 
of most service to tbe can.-. 

HENI-'ffiSSY—At the Honan Home, the poor people would not get even 4 
Mocenotte. Bryan Henneesy. day to remove their effects. 

DOWN 
The memory of the Manchester nuw-

tyrs' murder by the British is green i s 
thr hearts o f the people in Downpat-
rirk A.ccordingly a vast assem.fc.8ge 

DUSTN At 14 Mary street. James A large meeting of the Rathcormack of the people of Downpatriek and the 
Dunn, painter. 

ArSSRN—-Nov. 30. 
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WBXFORD. 
1? John Lmcay, 

branch of the United Irish League was surrounding districts paraded the 
at 13 St. Finn- held on Nov. 26, Mr. Patrick Kennedy etreets on the anniversary of the self— 
**-—- •••«•— ««- "• sacrificing p ••triots who met death 

resolutely for a similar purpose, wiu* 
bends— 

Flute 
Band, the Shrinab, Magheraleggan and 
Tobberanoney bands— preceded br • 
splendid banner. 

< < . 

barrs street, Patrick Ahern. presiding. Mr. Grubb, merchant. Car-
MAHONTf—Dec. l. at 4 Broad street, rick-on-Suir, was condemned for sup-

Norah Mahony, daughter of John An» plying the grayber of Mr. Pat Fits- almost 100 torches, and the 
d e % n j » J r « v ^ ' 6 «uay- gerald's farm. It te ho,jed bhat the Downpatrlclt, Thomas Rus&ell 

L 1 N S ^ N r N o v - 2 8 - %,' Droumg%»«. men of Carrick will keep an eye on " " ' - - • • - -
~~* . m \ S M f ? e I l u r c h ' D*" 1 * Linehao, Mr. Grubb in future. Mr. Thoe. Car-
W l l af td 87 ye*r». to»» Main «tw«^ waa also reporUi for 
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